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BANK DEBITS TO INIVI)UAL ACCOUNTS 

or 

Amount of Che ques cha:dagainst Bank Accounts at the 

Clcarinr' House Centres of Cnada,ayi924 

Statistics of the bank debits or amounts charged 
to irdividual accounts at the cièaiing house centres of 
Caiada and at the branches of the VJeyburn Security Banksin 
May, as reported to the Doninion Bureau of Statistics 
show the satisfactory gain of about 13.2  p.c4 over the 
preceding :nonth The greater part of the increase was 
seasonal in chaxactei but when adjustment is made to 
eliminate the sear-onal tendency a substantial advance is', 
still apparent 	The aggregate for May was '2,29U ; OOO,OOO 
ascoparei with $2,023 : 000,003in the precdding wnth. 

The bank cloarinSs for May amounting to 
1,432,000,'.oO also e:cceded the record of the preceding 

month by abort 13 p.c 0  ThQ normal seasonal increaSe 
ast'ed 07 a nomrutatioh eased cn the records of the 

correepcning mciths of prv1ous years was nearly 11 P.C., 
the ince:a'3e asive frr tT: n Anzoova! endncy bing about 
'2 p ' c. 	trs hank cJ.cax' rs in Zay last were about 

pc. 1033 than in the co$foncIj1)g :nh of 19 23, 
given as Q1,51),000, rhe 'efoulativctc'!ml fc.r' the 
fiTs 'five mon1's of the J'e'it ycar =3 23 -soc. in excess 
of the to:1 foz the ccrza rpcndf ng period193. The 
aggregate for We f0st five' ortsef IF20 wo 6,533,000,000 , 
3 coipa.rcd with 6309,00c,000 for the same poriod of the 

procecting year., 

Bank DebitsbL Lre as.. 

The favourable trend cf ba.k de1its.in May was 
due in large measure to the Prairie rrovinccs where there 
wac great activity in the grain t:ade, aecelei'atsd by 
the large stocks anu strong iemand. The debits of 

	

Winnipeg increased from $276,000,000 to 	73000',000 
or about. 37, pc. Ecionton and Rog.na also mcLe. excellent 
ga.J.ro 50 pcc and 31 pc. rcspecve1y. Tas other 
centres of the pra.rie  provinGes, with the ecption' 
of Medicine Hat, recorded inowcaocal while the tr:jnS 
actions of the brarchcsnof the lJe:Iurrn Vcnrity "nk 
dcclinca slightly, Tho n: . ?vnnjo vn7,iLat t:i0' anbits 
of the prair'pr.ovIncos i' - .m"d feia 1404 t OOO,OOO 
to $528,000,000 or nearly 31 pc 
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Prom the viewpoint of increases in debits 
Ontario carie next a.oi1g the five ecoionic arcas with an 
advance of nearly 17 p.c. Anion the principal centres, 
Ottawa cxp3rienced an increase from 121 1 000,000 to 
$201,000,000 or nearly 66 p.c., while Tcron:.o and 
Hai1ton recorded nodcrate incrcases of 7 pc and3. 
p.c. repectivelye Wth the ..e:;ttion of .Ktchencr the 
other centres recordcU s1i - t i.:o:ss, th5 debits 
of V1i:dcor advancing from 	 to 24 ,5 8 1 003 . 

The inccase in the bank dijitsfor British 
Colu±bia was 27 	iew Westminster and. \Tnouve.r 
showing advances of 109 pc, and 3.0 p.c. rospectively 
while Victoria dc1ined by 1.4 p.c. The normal increase 
due to sôàsor.al ceusos is considerably less than in other 
province 	the anticipated increase for Vancouver in 
May as comparcd with the preceding month having been 
coiiputed as about 4.4 p.c. 

The debits of Q,ucbcc province increased from 
642,000,000 to 650 ; 000 3 000 or about. 1.4 p.c. The 

transactions in Montreal increased 1.7 p3cc only, which 
is considcraUy less than the anticipated sasona1 advance. 
The debits of Quebec declined 11.9 pc. while the 
activity at Shefbrooke increased 13. 4  p.c. 

The Maritime Proviices having effected an 
encouraging iñcroae of 7 	±fl April over the bank 
debits of LIarci 	:Lf - 'ced a e.ecline of 3.7 p.c. in the 
onth under revi'w e  The dobits cf 	and ic:ictOfl 

i±csed 
 

11e8 i... , arl 6.2 	r 	ire1y while the 
debits at Halifax dcined ccn5e:a1y. 

Issued June 24 3, l92, -1i-i. 
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The total of bank debits ray now be compared with 
the total 'of b.rk 'clearings a reo±ted by the Canadian 
Bankers' Associatior, it will be seen that the btnk 
d&ei.ts arEmuch in excess of the'clearings. The totals of 
bank debits for the five Creat econo:iic areas for the five 
months :for which th.s record is available have been as follows;- 

Debits to Individual. Accounts at Clearing House Centres 
in  

•T 	•. 	,-- __J.._.... _?..__... 

Prairie 
çu:bc 	!fl1O 	 roVi'nceS3 

January 	51, 93 7 . A73 io8 
February 	t6,5s7,00a 	623,i5,oU 	9c,01238 	427,894,333 
March 	48,362,32 	6C,6,062 	734,382,664 	386,173, 267 
April 	51,837,73l 	64i,6c9,6.--7 	787,279,884 	404,406,107 
May 	50, 	66 	6 50 j2, 38 	920 , 114,491 	5282i, 533 
umu1ati-e 	. 

Totals.(5 Ios)249,22,630201,134,693 42831I3,43 5 2,200,390348 

- Bo.u3' 	ljnTT -- Percent, 
British Total f o r of Bk.Tbb 
Co1ubia Dominion 192.3 .1924 	tor. 

Jan. 147,844,003 2,17l3,377. 1 ,341 , 15, 810 1 ,387.398 7l6 16. 
Peb, 131 430,16& 2 ,J957,76 1,06,6o8,371  i274,l32 4 15 171- 9  

Mar. 133,2C7,-77 i,96,9,0y2 l,99622,fl3 1,374,273,616 16744 
Ap. 137 	,i-42 2.O2 4 6.L,eJJ 127,519,0i.8 1,266,030,548 159. 3  
May ±L12 1i _ Curn.Tot. 

.646 6023_16   

VeJ.oc'yofircu1ation.- 

Mr:i1e the bank dcposits in canada increased in 
April not quite t:o per cent, the debits in MaY advanced 
about 13 p.c. the result.being that the vdcciby of the 
circulation 'of deposits consisting of the ratio of the 
bank dehitsto the deposita' at 	end of the preceding 
ionth increased from 1:9.9 	to 133Q  pvc. in thS period 

under reviews ro11cving are the data br each of the 
five months endin6 May last,- 

i oofDobi ts 
to J.M- r,19 24,  

Dcian. 	Ld iot!ce Ve.ociiy of Circul- 
Deposits in Canada ation of deposits; 

Month ab of last day of 	Bank De'oits PercentaCe of Bani 
Dreceding mcnth Debits to Deposita 
(coo 	 (0O0'so.rnitted) inCsnada 

January 1,739,877 	2,171,653 124,8 
Februayj 1,701,061 	 2179.33 128.0 
March 1,634,271 	1,9682 ii68 
April 1,66,487 	2,022,613 119.9 
May 1,715,791 	2,290,110 1335 
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• 	Bank Debjt3 to Incjvi.da1 Accu:;S at to Clearing_Houe 
anz.  

Cloari n 	Io' 	Ccn 	e 3re 

Marjtime ?rovinc 
Haiifa 230710 18,623 02 5 12,356763 
Moricton 77 643L,07 3, 529, 133 
St .Joirn 22248 254 	744  524 

Total-Maritinie IrCV.__5lj$LflL_ 2?.4j6 420 

Quobec - 
Ell F9,e3,66 599,538,305 467, 2 5 - , 020  

4 	21 , 9 41,' 37 5(0 2?., 	27,302 
Sherbrooke 7,RCL,0 - 	8,856503 

___6i38._1626 

6,410,323 7,6'71(3 . 	4,029,305 
- 6,32726 2.461,304 

5903,744  7,789: 662  4 , 0 56 0735 
4,'5,65 48,3od253 22,.3,4u3 
..4,34,850 . 	.4,99,893 2,984.,320 
8563243 .. 	8,173. 250  4,330,32 

?3,307,].0 2 25,1'79;C40 12,l54,0l 
l3i7,0'7 3 200939833 32,092,908 

.6;01257 3,496,086 
54l,8,028 . 580C999 424.L38,944  

24 5833 

___ 	 920L'j1 	,26, 61937__ 

Total quebec 

Ontario.,-.. 
Brantford 
Chatharn 
Fort Wi.11iarn 
Harni I+,on 
Kingstcn 
Kj tchoner 
London 
Ottawa 
Peterorough 
To ron t 0 
Windsoi' 

Total - Ontario 

Prai. rIo Provi. nces . - 
Brandon 	 . 3543,822 
Calgary 	 50 , 	69 

dmbnton 	 26 4c3 
Lethbridge 3,466,391 
Medjcjne Hat 	 4 8F5 '7 
Lioose Jaw 
Prince Albert 	L952,249 
Regina 	 2167_1 6'8 
SaskatoO:i 
Winnipeg 	S  
Branchés of the Wj burn 

3 1 982,900 2123 2644  
51,050,0 4 1 27 ,58 17,?Y6 
39,619423 Ll5 2 , 4 3 
3,839675 2275.33 

, 
?*2  

l39O ) 98 
2,872 

6S 

.12q)0400 
5.,o,c;C6 

37,135654 2303 2B,539 
Security Bank L2(c.Q  j2p4n7 - 

Total-Prajrj.e Prey.'4:c. ,n3 3Cl 

British COIurniá.- 
I'eW 	dnSter 475(3 5,2762i 262,?96 
Vicouycr ]JJ.- 	1i 1 1 	?,l/ c6j3, 06  vic 	oita -- 	22__' ;2L_ _ 
Tota1-Br..Co1nbia J?2Q42 J41,1,524  

GPA.ID TOTAL FOR . 
CNAJA • 	. 2,322,612,811 22'0,'.'312 1431,525728  
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